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Common lnethod. fo.r calculatin,q tnnnoveletualizatjon taxes
on imports and refunds on orports
At 1ts me6tin€; of 2J l.farch 1968, the Council of tho Er-iropean
Communities adopted, a Cirective on a. common method. for  calculating the
avera,Te rates of tax mentioned. ln Article  9? of the 3EC ?reaty.  The
proposal for  this  d,irective had been submitted. by the Commission  on
28 June 1961.
The turnover tax systems currentllr in  force in the Community
are based on the principle  that tax is  paid in the country of destina*
tion.  Given this  system, tr'lember States have to make certain compensatory
ad"justmente in  ord.er to safe.guard- the cornpetitivity of their  own products
on domestic and external markets" llhere the turnover tax system is  basod.
on the cumulative multl-stage tax system, they apply two groups of moasures  B
turnovcr equalizati"on taxes and" refund"s on exports.  Under Article  97 ot
tlte nEC Treaty, it  is  permissible to,make the ad.justment by applying average
ratosr provi-ded that these rates Co not excoed. a prescribed. upper lir,ritr..r.e.
the charges imposed on similar  d.ornestic prod.ucts (Articles  95 and. !5).
In practice,  the average rate fixed. for  one prod.uct or j:Troup of
prod-ucts j-s the result  of two lines of inquiry  e
(i)  Assessment of the cumulative tax burd.en on all  transaction d.ircctly
or ind.irectly connected. with the nanufacture of the prod.uct in  question;
(ii)  Woigilting of this  tax burden in  order to take into  account the diffe-.
Tencos in  the d-egree to which the domestic enterprises that nanufacture
the prod.uct in question are i-nte3rated.
Although since 1950 ttr.e $enbe:: States irave shown on what ground.s
thej-r caloulations are based when a.ratc  is  introd.rrced. or a1tered., in  prac-.
ti-ce they sometimes apply d.ifferont mothods to d.etermine thr: cumulatlve tax
burden" This makes it  more difficult  to chock the bases of calculation and.,
moreover, is  no Trarantee that the maximum rate fixed. in .A.rtlcles 95 and. 9G is  not exceeded" The introduction of a cornmon  method. of calculation is
d-esi3norl tcl ensi.ire greater clariiy  ancl certainly  when the rates aro fixed.,
and. current pr'actice will  largely be taken into  eonsidsration when this  is
done. Unification of the methods of oalculation  i-s aohieved. by laying down the conrlitions in which the various components of an itemts prod,uotion costs
can bo taken into account. The common method. offers three possibilities,
which range from d.etailed calculation to a Elobal estimate.
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